Editorial
which is reviewed elsewhere in this issue, draws attention to a situation which should no longer be ignored. His book is intended to teach the principles of animal genetics, and not as a catalog of hereditary diseases. Nevertheless, because he uses examples of such diseases to illustrate his principles, one is made aware of the formidable array of hereditary diseases which already are known in veterinary medicine, and this in a world in which they have often been ignored, having been overshadowed by the infectious diseases.
The situation is worst in the English-speaking world in which, to the editor's knowledge, no chair of genetics exists in any veterinary school. In many European countries and in Japan, there have been chairs of animal breeding, staffed by specially trained veterinarians for 30 years or more; in fact, reports of many of the diseases listed in HUTT'S book have emanated from studies by such scientists. Of the four books now in print containing original observations on genetic diseases of domestic animals, two are in German (KOCH'S Erbpathologie der landwirtschaftlichen Haustiere and WIESNER'S Die Erbschaden der landwirtschafttlichen Ntltxtiere), one in Norwegian (TUFF'S Hus4ravl og Has&f%edling) and one in French (KOBOZIEFF'S Pricis de Ginitiqae appliqztde 2 la Midecine vdtirinaire). MARCA BURNS' "Genetics of the Dog" is a compilation of literature which excludes farm animals, and the German and Norwegian books do not encompass dogs and cats. HUTT'S book thus partly fills a gap in English veterinary literature that has persisted far too long.
A few months ago, one of the editors received a telephone call from a beef cattle rancher in one of the western United States. He had encountered a neurological disorder in newborn calves in his Hereford herd during two successive breeding seasons, and was concerned lest he was seeing the vanguard of another tragedy like dwarfism which had once devastated his herd. He was referred to the veterinary officials in his state, which maintains a large diagnostic and research laboratory. It transpired that he had already sought help there, and the staff of the laboratory had demurred-it was obvious (or they thought so) that his herd was not affected by any bacterial or viral disease or by poisoning, and that exhausted the extent of their "projects" and, unfortunately, also of their interests. This was a concerned and alert breeder, who as a layman was showing more foresight and insight into his herd's disease problem than those of%cially responsible for the professional care of his cattle and for the health of the livestock in his state. Less alert breeders could doubtless fill the state with genetically conditioned disease-carrier cattle while the staff of the state laboratory were waiting for something more interesting to come along that might concern them. No doubt the staff are prisoners of their background of training, which often enough does not include genetics, and are hence reluctant to cope with the unfamiliar. But it is exactly this which must be looked upon as a challenge and seized as an opportunity rather than as an excuse for turning the livestock owner away to fend for himself. That a breeder who is in trouble can obtain neither aid nor advice does not seem right when he is helping to support so many institutes, both state and federal, for the study of animal diseases.
Clinicians in veterinary schools seem not to be aware of the widespread nature of contemporary hereditary disease ; admonitions to them not to intervene surgically in genetically conditioned disorders of breeding stock often go unheeded. As vividly documented by HUTT, the U.S. Department of Agriculture established a herd of Red Danish cattle in the United States without realizing that the breed in Denmark was riddled with carriers for recessive lethal paralysis. It should surprise no one that the quarantine measures which are applied in America and other countries against imported livestock did not suffice to prevent paralyzed calves from being born in the United States. It would seem that in the English-speaking world the task of alerting our colleagues in veterinary teaching, research and practice has fallen to the pathologists. What an alert pathologist can accomplish in this field is exemplified in a dramatic article by GRAHAM [ A genetical approach to the study of disease, Lab.Imest. 13: 663-669 (1964)l. All of us, pathologists and clinicians alike, must keep hereditary disease constantly in mind when seeking the cause of some new disorder, even if at first it presents itself only in isolated cases.
The opportunities provided by artificial insemination to disseminate a recessive defect in the bovine species are astonishing. W i l e in many European countries the average bull artificially sires about 1000 calves a year, in the United States this figure is 3000, but outstanding bulls may be used to inseminate as many as 30,000 to 50,000 cows a year ! Little imagination is needed to conceive of the potential harm that may thus result if one such bull carries a recessive defect. We need accurate reporting systems of congenital anomalies from A.I. stations, and research programs to folIow up any leads thus obtained to determine the actual cause of any conditions that are reported.
To seek a genetic basis for a newly-observed disease is easier said than done, since breeders are all too often loath to supply the necessary background information to permit proper study, but an awareness of hereditary disease as a serious threat lurking undiscovered must be developed by all of us. Some hereditary diseases are manifest at birth and some only in antenatal life. This is not to imply that all congenital malformations, for instance, are of genetic origin. However, the research to separate those which are inherited from those which are not is almost never attempted. Just as much harm is done by those who habitually attribute a genetic origin to all congenital malformations as by those who refuse to face the fact that genes exist at all; e.g., the recent discovery of the teratogenic effects of Veratrum cal$orniczlm in producing cyclopian lambs should give pause to those who are wont to be hasty and uncritical in crying "hereditary" every time they see a congenital anomaly.
Pathologists should urge the creation of departments of genetics in all veterinary colleges where they do not now exist-which in the English-speaking world is most of them-and these must be staffed by well trained and competent animal geneticists, whether they be veterinarians or not. Furthermore, federal and state veterinary authorities must undertake surveys of the contemporary hereditary diseases in farm livestock and organize research work on the most threatening ones before widespread breeding to favorite sires insiduously increases the incidence of carriers of recessive conditions. Courses in hereditary diseases must be taught to all undergraduate veterinary students. Only when our teaching and research programs take cognizance of what is significantly affecting livestock health today will we be realistically coping with the disease problems of the 1960's; problems which become more grave as their very existence continues to be officially ignored. As HUTT so trenchantly puts it: ". . .even a single gene in the homozygous state can determine whether the animal will live or die, be ill or well, fertile or sterile, valuable or useless, a respectable representative of its breed or an outcast." Animal breeders have always been concerned about the latter aspects. It is time for those of us in veterinary teaching and research to become concerned about the former ones and to stir our colleagues out of a comfortable lethargy that has been all too prolonged.
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